
CAMP SITE USER GUIDE

Sakatagaike Park
Camp Site layout drawing

Toilet

Sink

Charcoal&ash disposal site

Rear car place

Entrance

Sub parking

West gate

Open space with grass

Suspension bridge

Roller slide

1～7 with barbecue oven

Main parking & Main entrance

1. Camp site
7 camp sites with barbecue oven and 20 camp sites without barbecue oven.
(You can use your own barbecue oven on your rental camp site.)

2. Tenancy and charge
A. Tenancy (Can use continuously both zone and 2 days.)

B. Charge (per a time zone and a person)

“Day time” zone 9 A.M. ～ 4 P.M.

“Night time” zone 4 P.M. ～ 9 A.M.(next day)

Narita citizen and 
Worker in Naria office

Adult & M.T. high school student ;  200 jpn
Elementary & Junior high school student ; 100 jpn

Except above persons Adult & M.T. high school student ;  300 jpn
Elementary & Junior high school student ; 150 jpn



C. Charge (per a barbecue oven)

※ #1 to #7 camp site user will be charged person and barbecue oven fee.

3. Camp site reservation
Reservation office will open during 9 A.M. to 4 ; 30  P.M. and will close at 

special event day and Christmas & New Year holidays.
A.  ”Day time” zone     ; that day since 3 month ago
B.  “Night time” zone  ; 7 days before since 3 month ago except following cases. 

Another person had reserved any days during this 7 days.
Other persons can use other camp site at those reserved days, if there are 
available camp site

4. Others
A.  Have to bring your garbage to your home. There are no garbage dump 

in this park.
B.  Have to keep your ash and cinders to indicated portions after cool 

perfectly down.
C. Please return all rental items to reservation office after enjoyed this park.
D. Will turn all park lights off and close entrance doors around 11 P.M..
E. You can use a shower for charged.

Reference

Address ; 1450 Ootake Narita-city Chiba-Pref. 〒286-0841

Tel No ; 0476-29-1161       Fax No ; 0476-29-1162

Narita citizen and Worker in Naria office 620 jpn to#1 through #7 
camp site users.

Except above persons 930 jpn to#1 through #7 
camp site users.


